
Dua of Qunoot for this Ramadan 

O Allah, O Lord of this month of Ramadan, our month of mercy and victory.  

O Lord of Islam; Honour Islam! And lift the injustice from the ummah of Islam; 

O Allah, show us the truth as the truth and grant us the following of it, and show us the falsehood as 

falsehood, and grant us the avoidance of it. 

O Allah, grant us a real Islamic state, a Khilafah on the way of Prophethood; Its Imam is a sheild that the 

enemies of the Muslims are fought from behind and who is a protection; It brings back the way of the 

great khulufaa’ who subdued the oppressive States and the Evil Empires. 

O Allah, enable us to establish this state, and make us of its soldiers and its witnesses. 

O Allah, inspire guidance in this ummah, and lift her up and answer her du'aa; and make firm her deen, and 

Make her guiding and guided. Allah, make her ready for al-Khayr, and suitable for Your pleasure. Allah, 

gather her under the Imam, and make her victorious over the villainous disbelievers, and make her ready 

to be a witness over all creation, O most merciful of the merciful, we have been oppressors of ourselves, 

and suspended your shariah, and today we are yearning for its implementation, our necks have become 

lowly for You. So have mercy with our weakness, and set our fracture, and gather our disunity, and accept 

our repentance, O most merciful of the merciful. Allah fulfil Your promise, and hurry with your victory, 

Allahuma Ameen!  

O Move the people of power in the ummah toward supporting Your deen, and honouring Your word, and 

raising Your banner, O Allah. 

O Allah, Side with the oppressed Palestinians, O Allah come to the aid of the captive Al-Aqsa.  

O Allah, O Allah, O Mawlana al-Azeem; We appeal to You to defeat the Great Shaytan and his helpers and 

henchmen. O Allah, answer our calling to You in hope, Mawlana do not send us back disappointed, O most 

powerful of the powerful, O most merciful of the merciful. 

O Allah, Unlock the hearts of Muslims, the people of power, the scholars and the prominent ones to help 

them and make them thier helpers. And blind the bad people from seeing them, with Your mercy, O Most 

Merciful of the Merciful. 

O Allah, make the hearts of the people of the power of the sincere officers incline towards them, and be 

guided to them, and help them with your favour and your agreement and blessing, and your generosity, O 

best of ones who are asked, and best of ones who respond. 

O Allah, help Islam with them and help them with Islam, and strengthen Islam with them and strengthen 

them with Islam, and protect Islam with them and protect them with Islam. 

O Allah, bring them the Promised Rightly Guided Khilafah that is on the way of the Prophethood, that the 

inhbitants of the earth and the heavens are pleased with. 

O Allah, O answerer of beggers, O answerer of the compelled, O saviour of those calling for salvation, O 

security for the afraid. 



O Allah, save us from these rulers of darkness who are loyal to the enemies of Allah and do not take care of 

the affairs of the slaves of Allah, and take revenge against them for us.  

Allah help us to establish the khilafah, soon not delayed, to honour Islam and its people and humiliate 

disbelief and its people. 

Accept our work and make it purely for your honourable self.  

O Allah, accept our dua, for you are the answerer of duas.  

Allahumma Ameen, Allahumma Ameen, Allahumma Ameen, wal-Hamdu-lillahi rabbil ‘aalameen. 


